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this grand problem of human wretehedness
by those wlîo ignore a living Christianity.
The xnost that they have donc is to borrow
sorne faint outi inca of the faitli thecy scorn,
and thus construct a systein which, in con-
trast with God's truth, is ns inoolight is to
sunlight, or rather as the flîjut flieker of.a
taper is to the cifflgence of noon.

Christ look-ec the 1 iroblcm direct in its
flic , and thoen lie uttered words of benedie-
tion and of lieahing, iwhîch have carricd joy
into millions of hearts in the hour of decj>-
est agoiiy.-" Corne unto me ail ye tîtat
labour and hecavy laden, and I ihJl give
you rest !" le tells us of immortal hife
begàn bore and perfected in Ileaveni: ho
tells us what to, do in order to escape the
worst of evils and to gain a hiope in the
strcngth of whichi we cani live well and die
hiappily.

Lsit any wvonder thien if the Christian,
conversant withi majestic hôpes, and Nvith
the terrors of a future as well as a present
world of woe, shànld diffor in thouglit, taste,
feeling, from him whose mind is set on
things that are exclusively earthly ?

"The invisible world with thee bath sympa-
thised;

Bce thy affections raised and solernnized."1

Rie is justifled in believing that a personal
God takes an interest in him individualy-
watches witli loving care bis footsteps-
helps him in hours of trial-delivers him in
the Iour of death and takes hua home into
everlasting bliss. Oue whose soul throbs
with thoughts and hopes sucli as thlese
should seorn the frivolities of life-should
do bis duty well and boldly-should live
always as consclous of the eye of a holy
God. Thmis would pnt it onît of his power
te bc a jolly Snbbath breaker; . is higliest
pleasure is to spend thmat day in the service
of God. He cannot sivear or get drunk
like some good fellows; for lie reveres God's
nanie, and rernembers that bis own body is
a temple of the IIoly Spirit. le cannot,
in short, indulge in the pleasures of the
sonsualist; to himu they are ail a loathing
and an abborrence. Hie can find no hap-
piness in the gay carouse, ia the ««illicit
rove," in the low pursuits tbat some eall
pleasure and in which they waste health,
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wecalth, and ail the blcssings witlî Nichl
Ood lias favotired tlîerni.

Scelhow these raiserable '<pleastres",
wvhicli Cliristians denounice recoil in tenfoltd
woes on those w-ho joy in thcrn; that bril.
liant debauchee perîslîed in bis prime and
ail bis farnily have sîînk in ruin. lis vices
have ruined thern as ivell as hims2lf. Ile
miglit have been living happily and use.
fuhly to-day, a blessing and an ornament to
the commnnity ; but hie indulged iii thle
"pleasures " which God forbids and lie lias

reapt bis reward and bis farnily are reaping,
it now. Many instances wvill occur to aie
tiong,,htfnl reader, ia illustration of our
rernark.

But Christianity forbids no man to enjoy
the highiest pîcasures of ivhich human
nature is capable; rather does it invite Min
to their enjoyrneat under conditions îlont
secure greater permanence and perfection
tImon is otherwise attainable on carth. A
Chîristian fanmily is empliatically a happy
farnily, lîoaest, pure, faithful, loving,.-
adorning every relationship. An intellig,,ent
Christian ever enjoys with the keenest zest
the glorions banquet of beauty spread be
fore the eye ia the natural universe. lHe
admires the loveiiness of lawn and lea--of
flower and bird, and inseet; anythiag
lovely, grand, woaderful, cornes to liriii
a message froni God whorn he recognizes
as bis Father; and the things that are
froiwning nnd severe hie accepts as indicative
of God's dispicasure against ,,Yhatever is
imnholy and disobedient. Thus is liglîteast
upon ail the dark placesîin our life. Thromîgh
Christ we get rid of smn; we despise sin's
pleasures; we are purificd and our tastc
renovated, and our appetites and passions
placed in thorough subjection te, reason and
conscience. And thus, thoug,,,h death and
misery are in the ivorld in aIl tîteir rnight
we triumph over theni, and have in sure
possession both life and bappiness! Ais
Christians we are antmorizcd to enjoy and
te do ail that is pure, loveiy, of good report,
virtuous, praiseworthy. What wider license
should a good mon seek 1

Noue of the "Ilpleasures of sin" couic
under the catcgory of things pure, lovely,
virtuous and praisewortby; and thmerefore


